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ORDER

a compraint fired by Shri shyam sunder Goyar [arso
under section 3r- ,f The Rear EstatefReguration and
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Development) Act, 20t6 (in brief l\ct of 2016) read with Rule 2g of The
Haryana Real Estate[Regulation anrl Development) Rules, 20 17 (in brief
'Rules'J against respondent [also called as developerJ seeking directions to
the Iatter to refund a sum of Rs.79,28,6567 /- alongwith interest 9o/o p.a.

from the date[s) of payment till its rr:alisation.

2' It is case of complainant that on 30.01.2013, he applied for allotment
of commercial unit in the project of nespondent-company known as ,,lREo

clrY CENTRAL" located in sector 59, Gurugram, Haryana. The respondent
allotted unit No.FF-41, having super area of 998.18 sq ft vide its allotment
letter dated 06.05.2013, for total sal: consideration of Rs. L,7g,4O,lgl/-. A
Buyer's Agreement was executed between the parties on
21.11.20l3[Annexure c-z). As per clause 13.3 of said agreement,
respondent was obliged to offer poss;ession of booked unit within a period
of 42 months from the date of approval of buildings plans with grace of six
months. Building plans of this commercial project were approved by the
competent authoriV on 05.09.2013. He fcomplainant) has so far made a
payment of Rs.79,28,657.26p. to the respondent. It was in the knowledge of
respondent, that in case of its failure to hand over possession within the
stipulated period, complainant had a right to cancel the allotment and to
seek refund, but in order to escape its liability to hand over possession

within due date, respondent cancelled his allotment vide letter dated

23.01.2017 and forfeired all this paid money(Annexure C-4).

He(complainant) shad booked one residential unit also in the project of
same developer known as "The Corriclors" which was also got delayed as per

agreed time schedule.

3. Being in financial distress, he requested the respondent vide his email

dated 30.01.2017 to merge IREO CITY CENTRAL unit with downsized IREO

flat in "The Corridors" project but with malafide intention of respondent, it
I
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never responded to his request. Lastly' he tried to contact concerned staff of
respondent for seeking refund but all rvent in vain, forcing him to serve legal
notice dated 26'05.2021. onthe resprcndent, with request to refund his paid
amount' In this way, the respondent acted unilaterally and illegally to cancel
his allotment and forfeiture of amourrt paid by him, forcing him to knock the
doors of this forum for directions to respondent to refund the money with
interest and compensation.

4. Brief facts of complainant's case in tabular form, are as under:

Project related details

Name of the project ,,IREO 
CITY CENTML"

Location of the project Sector 59, Gurugram

Nature of the project Commercial

Unit related details

Unit No. / Plot No.

Tower No./ Block No.

Size of the unit (super area) Measuring 998.18 sq ft
Size of the unit [carpet areaJ

Ratio ofcarpet area and super area

Category of the unit/ plot Commercial

Date of booking(original) 30.01.2013

Date of Allotment[originalJ 06.05.2013

Date of execution of ABA/tsBA
(copy of BBA/SBA enclosedJ

21,.1,1.201.3
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XIII Due date of possession as per
BBA/SBA

04.09 2017

XN Delay in handing over possession
till date

More than 4 years

XV Penalty to be paid by the
respondent in case of delay of
handing over possession as per the
said ABA

Payment details

XVI Total sale consideration Rs.1,,79,40,1,91/-

XVII
Total amount paid b,y the
complainants

Rs.79,28,657 .26p.

5. The respondent contested the claim of the complainant. It raised

preliminary objection stating that Buyer's Agreement was executed

between the parties prior to enactment of Act of 2076 and hence provisions

laid down in said Act cannot be applied retrospectively. Moreover, as per

clause 34 of Buyer's Agreement, there is an arbitration clause, bind parties

to refer any dispute, to Dispute Resolution Mechanism. Further it[

respondent) regularly sent payment demands/reminders which the

complainant failed to adhere to pay in time and is a defaulter from very

inception. According to Clause 13.3. of Buyer's Agreement and Clause 43 of

the Schedule -l of booking application, the complainant himself at his own

sweet will had agreed for completion of project in 42 months with grace

period of 180 days and further period of 12 months from the expiry of grace

period.. From the terms of Buyer's agreement, it is evident that time was to

be computed from the date of receipt of all requisite approvals and last

statutory approval which form a part of pre-conditions was the Fire Scheme

Approval which was obtained on 07.02.20L4. Thus time period, for
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completing the project would have expired only on 02.02.201,9 i.e. 60

months from 07.02.20t4. The complainant, after going through and

understanding the pros and cons of terms and conditions, signed the

Agreement, at his own sweet will and no material fact was hidden from his

knowledge. Respondent denied that complainant was kept in dark, instead

all his concerns were attended by officials of respondent from time to time.

6. It is further the case of respondent that timely payment of instalments

was essence of allotment and the complainant being real estate investor had

booked the unit in question with a l,iew to early quick profit. On account of

non-fulfilment of contractual obligations by the complainant, despite several

opportunities extended to him, allotment of complainant was cancelled and

earnest money alongwith other charges has been forfeited vide letter dated

23.0L.2017.

7. I have heard learned counsels for both of parties and have gone

through the record.

B. True, unit in question was arllotted and Buyer's Agreement was

executed between the parties of this case prior to enactment of the Act of

zotdft['ffi (Xfrtirirur" had r:rot been received by the respondent,

when said Act came into force. In such away, it was an ongoing project. The

respondent was obliged to apply for registration within three months, when

the Act came into force. By applying for registration during said period,

respondent agreed to abide by provisions of the Act. I do not find much

substance in aforesaid preliminary objection, raised by the respondent.

9. As stated earlier, as per respondent, same was obliged to handover

possession of unit in question within 42 months of receipt of all requisite

approvals and last approval i.e. Fire Scheme Approval was granted on

07.02.20L4. Counting in this way, the date of possession comes to
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07 '08'2017 ' It is well settled that developer is entitled to grace period only
when same failed to complete the project due to circumstances, beyond its
control' Respondent cancelled the allotment vide letter dated 223.0r.20r7
i'e' before due date of possession. Irl is claimed that on account of non-
fulfilment of contractual obligations Lry the complainant and despite several
opportunities extended to him(complainant) ailotment of complainant was
cancelled' Respondent did not expla,in as how complainant had failed to
fulfil contractuar obrigations, which forced itfrespondent) to cancel
allotment of unit. As per comprainant, he paid Rs.7 g,zl,6sz.26p. as per
demands raised by respondent. onus was upon respondent to prove
circumstances which led to cancellation of unit, which it failed to prove.

10' The complainant is therefore wr:ll within his right to ask for refund of
amount' along with interest and compensation. The complaint in hands is
thus allowed' Respondent is directed to refund amount of Rs.79, 2l,6sz /-
received from complainant within 90 dtays from today, along with interest @
9'30/o per annum from the date of each payment till realisation of amount. In
addition to this, the respondent is directed to pay Rs. 1,00,0 oo /-[one rac) as
costs of Iitigation to the complainant.

11. File be consigned to the Registry.

I'{r,lgr_-.___
(MIENDER KUMAR)
Adjudicating Officer,

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Gurugram

11.11.2021
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